
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 

StTJJECT: D~cision of Circuit Court of Appeals 
in Atlanta Par Clearance Case. 

Dear Sir: 

X-3559 

Nov~mbar 3, 1922. 

Th~ra is enclosed h:~rc;with for your information 
a copy of the opinion randand Novemb,;r 2, 1922, by the 
Unit0d States Circuit Court of Lppuals for tha Fifth Circuit 
in the case; of Arnerican :Ja~'lk & Trust Company, at al. v. Faderal 
I-i.esarva Ilank of Atlanta, at al., as received from Mr. Hollins 
N. Ii.andolph, Counsal to the Federal Rasarve ::::.ank of Atlanta. 

It will be no tad that the Circuit Court of Appeals 
affirmed in toto th~ decision of the Unitad States District 
Court randared March ll, 1922, vvhich vvas published on page 
436 of the Faderal Raserve Ilulletin for April. 1922. 

Vary truly yours, 

Vice; Governor. 

(Enclosura) 
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COPY X-3559a 

IN THE UNITED ST! TES CIRCUIT COURT OF APPE..I\LS 

FOR THE FIFTH CIRCUIT. 

No, 3906. 

AH:SR!CAN BANY 8 TRUST COMPANY, ET IL. ) 
Lppellants, ) 

) 
Versus ) 

) 
FEDERAL RESERVE BAl'TK OF J:TLfNTL, ET AL. ) 

Appellees. ) 

Appeal from the District Court of the United States for the 

Northern District of Georgia, 

Alex m. Smith, (Llexander ~. Smith, Orville A. Park, 

Smith, Hammond & Smith, and Theodore II. Smith on the brief), 

for Appellants. 

Hollins 1_.r. Randolph, TI. S. Parker, John v:. Davis and 

M. B •. 'n~ell for }ppellecs. 

Before , .. ALIITR and BnYAN, Circuit Jud,:;es, and STIEPPAJ'J), 

District Judge. 

·.··ALI::ER, Circuit Judge:-

Except as to a feature of the 

bill mentioned belmv, nothin::z has occurred. to require a revision of 

or departure from the conclusions stated in the opinion delivered 

by this Court in this case when it was here on a former appeal. 
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.American Bank & Trust Co., v. Federal Heserve Ba11Jc of Atlanta, 

269 Fed. 4. \?hat was held by the Supreme Court to show the 

existence of a right to relief 14~der the general prayer for 

relief was the part of the bill containing alle><;e.tions to the 

effect, that, in pursuance of the aller,ed policy of the Federal 

Reserve Board to bring about the collectibility by banks of 

bank checks at par. the appellee Reserve Bank and its officers 

intended to accumulate, until they reach a large amount, checks 

upon banks of the class to which the appellant banks belon?;, and 

then to cause them to be presented for :payr:1ent in cash over the 

counter, or by other devices ::1.et:.ilsd to require payrr.ent in cash 

in such wise as to drive the dra··rees out of business or force 

them, if able, to subrr.it to the schece of :::-:alc:inc: bar:k checks 

collectible at par. .American Banl~ ~Trust Co. v. Federal Re-

serve Bank, 256 U. S. 350. The conduct which the Supreme Court 

decided to be wrongful and subj~ct to be enjoined was the 

alleged threatened accumulation of checks for the purpose of using 

them in the ~anner alle~ed. It was not decided or intimated that 

the appellee banl~ would be r:uil ty of any actionable wron": by 

merely presenting or causin~ to be presented bank checks held by 

it to the drawees for payment in cash over the counter. The 

all~P;ed accumulation of ch:cks for the purpose charged was an 

essential feature of the alleged conduct which WC1s decided to 

be wrongful. "~e are not of opinion that a b~.nk in receipt for 

collection of checks on other banks is .o;uil ty of e..n abuse of its 
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right as such holder when, in due course, with reasonable prompt

ness, without desip;ned delay or accurrrJ.lation, and in proper manner, 

it presents, or causes to be presented, those checks to the draw8es 

for payment in cash. In so doing th3 collecting bank would be 

exercising its rip;ht as the holder of checks received by it for 

collection, and would not be guilty of an abuse of that right for an 

unlawful purpose. If the holder of the ch~cks is guilty of no 

wrong the fact·that the payee is inconvenienced by havinp; to pay 

in cash would ·not •;ive the latter a vr.lid r.:round of complaint. 

Inconvenience resultin~ to one party from another's exercise of 

a right in a lawful way does not -::::ive the former a ri:<::ht of action. 

The most that the evidence relied on ~y the appellants tended 

to prove was that at. and pr::.or to the tirr.e of filing the bill 

the appellee bank intended or proposed to deal in the just stated 

manner with chscks received by it for collection, when the drawees 

did not consent to remit -at par, and that it was after this suit 

was brought that appellee bank manifested its willingness to allow 

payment of such checks to b~ ~ade either in cash or in acceptable 

exchan_g;e. The trial judge specifically found that nthe charge 

that the Fedaral Raserve Bank at Atlanta would ~ccumulatG checks upon 

count~ or non-member banys until they reach a large amount, and then 

cause them to be presented for payment over the counter, so as to 

compel the plaintiffs to ~aintain so much cash in their vaults as 

to drive them out of business, or an alternative agreement to remit 

at par, is not sustained by the evidence". He further found "the 

evidence insufficient to sustain any charge in the bill that the 
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Federal Reserve Bank was acting illegally or exercising any right 

it had so as to oppress or injure the plaintiff banks". The record 

before us does not warrant the setting aside of either of those find-

ings. VTe do not think that the evidence adduced justified the grant-

ing of any of the prayed for relief which was denied by the decree 

appealed from. By that decree the appellee Bank was "enjoined and 

restrained from publishing, upon any par list issued by the said 

defendant, The Federal Reserve rank of Atlanta, the name of any non-

member bank being a plaintiff in this case unless such non-member 

bank consents or has consented to remit at par". 

Our attention has been called to an opinion rendered, after 

this case was argued and submitted, upon the granting of a preliminary 

injunction in the case of Farmers and Merchants Bank of .Cattlettsburg, 

Kentucky, vs. The Federal Reserve 13e.nk of Cleveland, Ohio,· and Mary JJ. 

McCall, pendin~ in the District Court of the United States for the 

Eastern District of Kentucky. That opi::1ion sho·.vs tr..at the granting 

of a preliminary injunction in that case was influenced by the show-

in~ made that the defendant bank, by its authorized agents, adopted 

what well might be deemed to be un\varranted methods in collectins Checks 

on the plaintiff banl'.. ifhat case is plainly differentiated from the 

instant one by the above quoted explicit finding in the latter to 

the effect that the evidence did not sustain any charge in the bill 

as to improper conduct by the appellee bank or its agents. TI3 do 

not think that that opinion shows that our above indicated con-

elusions in the instant case are incorrect. 
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In the absence of any shoNin 0 that tha appsllee Bank con

sented to or approved of the usG of any unlawful means of enforcing 

or promotine; the adoption or carryin,s 01-1t of tha policy or plan of 

making bank checks collectible at par, the fact that the appellee bank 

was in accord with other Federal :aeserve Danl:s in adopting that J?Olicy 

and attempting to bring about the genaral acceptance and adOJ?tion of 

it cannot prop;;rly be given the .effect of rr.a.king the appellee bank 

responsible for unlawful acts done, in the effort to enforce that 

policy, by or at the instance of other Federal heserve ~anks. An 

express or implied agreament between tha several Hesarve ]anks to pro

mote the adoption of the policy mentioned does not import a common 

cons·ent to the use by any party to such agreement of unlawful means 

to effectuate the comnon lawful p.1rposes. Assent by one party to 

concert of action with others to accomplish a la-vful purpose does not 

involve or amount to tha forrr.er consenting to or approving the unlawful 

conduct of any ona. Tr .. ere was no evidence tending to prove that the 

appallea bank authorized, consented to or ratified the use by or in 

behalf of otLsr 1:aserve ~anks of illat;;ally coerciva method;;; to bring 

about the 0 aneral adoption of tha above mcJntioned policy. It follows 

that the evid.ence offarad to prove t1H:J use by or in behalf of other 

Reserve Danks of unlawful means to accomplish the alleged common pur

pose was properly excluded. 

Th0 court disallowed a prOJ?OSed arr.and.ment of th.:: bill having t:t1e 

effect of adding as parties plaintiffs thereto banks located in Faderal 
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Raserva Districts other than the Sixth. That ruling was not ar-

ronaous. The complaints mada by tha bill are basad upon what it al-

lQged the appellees did or proposed to do in transactions between the 

appellee Federal Reserve Dank of the Sixth Federal Reserve District and 

the appellant banks, wh~h ara located in that District. The banks un-

successfully sought to be aQded as parties plaintiff are so far 

strangers to tha transactions mQntioned as to keep the alleged conduct 

complained of from 6 ivin6 to those ban~s a rieht of action based on 

that conduct, with the rasult t:nat those banks are not entitled to be 

joined as parties plaintiff in this suit. 

The same interrogatories were propounded by the appellants to 

several of the appellees. A separate answer was made to each of 

those interrogatories, ~ach person interro6ated makin6 such answer his 

o~vn. Tne court overruled ObJeCtions to such answers on the eTound 

that answers so mado to interrogatories were violative of the provision 

of Eq'9-i ty Ii.ule 58 that "each intarro 5atory shall be answered saparat0ly 11 • 

Vfuat tha quoted provision for-bids is the making of one answer a ra~ponsa 

to more than one interrogatory. It does not forbid several persons to 

whom an interrogatory is propounded joininti in the ~aking of ona 

separate answer thereto. The provision does not require tha duplication 

or multiplication of answers to an interrogatory when the parties in-

tarrogated desire to make the same answar thereto. The answers made to 

interrogatories were not subJect to objection on th.s grouna. rr.entioned. 

The conclusion is that the record does not show any raversi-

ble error. The d8cree is 
AFFIRMED· 

(ORIGINAL FILED NOVIDm3ER 2nd, 1922.) 
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